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"T" ! I S Majesty has been pleased to cause His Pro-

*and "States-. 

1<-\HE Kings moH Excellent Majesty having 
' ~bet\n idvertised , Tbat great-punters of 

Mariners, amutber Sea-faring meny Hts 
H Majesties natural born Subte3s$avt 'betaken 

themjeivesto the Service of Forein Princes 
•and Stites, to the great ifijstrvice of His Majesty and 
this kingdom, and whereby His Majesty and this gang
dom are unfurnisted of men of their fort and Calling ': 
Therefore for redrejf thereof for the present, and pre, 
venting tbelik? for thefts-fire, The Brings most Excel
lent Majesty, by this His kgyil Proclamation (.with tha 
Adyjce of Hfs Privy Councik) doth Striftly Qbarge and 
Cotnmand all Masters of Ships, Pilots, Mariners, Sei* 
linen, and other Sei-faftng meyt whatsoever, and whereso
ever, ( being Hit Aiajesties natural born SuljjeQs.) wh<? 
ire in tie Service of anyPc-roin Prinee or State, or do 
Service in any Forein- Ships or Fejsets, that forthwith 
ibefianSteSery'ofWhijifio withdraw thimfelves^mL 
des irt fiom such forein jervicesr-, and return 4>otne to 
their native Countries. And further, His Mijesty doth 
hereby Striftlyprohibit and Forbid- ill Misters of Ships ̂  
Pilots, Mariners, Seamen,. and ather Sea-firing men 
whitsoever {being tfis Afije fries natural born Subjetls.) 
fiomEntring themselves-, Ani doth hereby Stricily Charge 
toidCompand them and eveiy ef them, fiom henceforth 
to forbeir to Enter themselves into Pay, or otherwise be-
ttk\ tfamjelves to the Service of any.JEmtnnSrT^ice's or 
Stats s, or to Serve iw any Forein Ship, or Ftxssel,wffbout 
Hi/s Majesties Special- Licence frft had and obtained in 
tbit kthiif i To all which His Mijesty doth" md will ex~ 
pett due Obedience and exist Conformity j, And doth 
hereby Publish ani Declare , Thit the Oflenderi, to the 
contrary still not only incur His Majesties just Displea
sure, but be Proceeded against for their Contempt, ac •"• 
cording to the utmst Severities of Law. And further, 
Hie MajtHy doth hereby Authorize md .tCvmmatid all 
His Officers and Minist rs in his refpeftcVZTorts\ and alt 
Captains, Master'S.inajtherOjJicersserving ind employ
es ist any of His Majesties Ships or Festils it< Sen, io 
Stop and mike Stay -if all such person and persons install 
endeavor toTrinsportbr Enter themselves into thtt Ser
vice of any SoreinJ'rince Or State, contrary to tbe true 
intent mi meaning of this His Majesties j\pyal Proclar* 
vtation, And iljo Seizenpon] Tike, ind bring away all 
fucb Mariners, Seam n, and o her Persons tforefttid, is 
still be found to> be Employed, or Serving in-my^hips* 
or-Fuffels ̂ belonging to ivy Forein Prince oY State, or to-
any Merchant, or other Perjdn or Persons^ Other thin to 
Hit "Majesty or Hit i ubst ftr. 

Given at Our Court "at Whitehall, tbe Three and 
Twentieth day of March, 16yy In the Thirtieths 
year of Our Reign* S" 

ZmWM 
S^onDap April f. i 67 8. 
Genoua, Marcb 2:5. No Ships have arrived here? 

[these* 14 dayes, -but this. States Convoy is now 
fcoming in. t y a felucca, just now arrived from Le-
orn, we have advice thata "i7essel was put into" that 

"Port,from Mefstni,and brought News/that the-Mcs 
tfpefes had taken Arms againsltheirre»slb, and<that it 

Jwas b-Iicved they would receive the Spaniards into 
: Ith"" CJSy, 

Cepenhagen, March iy. From Sueden we have ad-' 
Vice, tbat ntStockhslmt they are applying themselves 
yith the utmost; diligence, ts> have tlieir Fleet out 
very easily. We arts endeavouring tod otlve like on 
our side^ hut we.v\.3W $eaBieii. The Suedes haVe ta
ken several Veil* lg yihJchuwÆre comin^ffioni fytland. 

Hamburgh, April i . It fosairj here, that-itlvantcd 
but httle,*-bat Count Pc-rtfygfinarkt hadiiLiprized Wif-
imar, by thc be'r̂ os", jtftintejligence ho had within the 
"T*wti, whiclj it letjmp.wa&difcQvered. We are as-
fitf -dthafjhe is retired jy"itb the forces he had under" 
ljs <^tnjind towards) Stfiofsond. 

, X^-^-^v^-w/f^TJv^gputitfsVhich^crpscnt by* 
I tSe_Stapes;j9f Holfyi/i ta w'tjs.upon th<&ÆS*Ji**ce of 
* xfrange, andtoaco.uaintj-hirn^thth'iicopinlon con-«. 

corning the regulating the IvJiljr4a^do*Jier matters, 
[AgyretignccL, very well satisfied, with Jus Highnesses/ 

Answer "n thel^ohnsrflifly had! t^pr6*^ofe-to hinu" 
This, evening her Highnefithe Prince's of Orange is 
likewise expected back; J etc from Antwerp. In our 
soring w^Gquainte.d you,, tbatthe StatesJrad given 
ltber^yit>the Inhabitants of these ProVincss,to car-
ryJr]istitoc7/jtfl"^a*;d'tpsil ir there-' buH snee, upon 
the representation of the States of Ze land, who, it; 
feems, think, it npf; tjfe jhatallsor^s of Vessels, un
der pretence of being lad.n,wirh F i t , fliould, pass 
bj Sluyce, and even lie there -whole niglitsx in order 
to th ir passing up the Schelde, the States have revo-
kfitftfl-is: Permission^ T|je Letters we receive from 
tfybant %% that it was believed the Prince of Orange 
wopld suddenly change his quarters, and that he had 
given positive Orders t6 the several Captains, to 
have-their GJmpai-jies recruited by the first of May. 
"thi FViiscb King having revoked tbe liberty granted 
tq ourlFilhery, the French Capers have taken seve
ral yessek) employed thbrein, upon which the States 
will, it's believed, give Orders for the doing the like 
ptf this side-

BtuffeJlyApril j - . , pisi Highness the Prince of Orange 
continues a t his Quarters at Boome; but the Princess 
is parted from Antwerp, on her return *;0 the Hague. 
The French Troops are fiowv evetywherc in their 
(Rustlers of refijestunept,' and we are? tola" that a 
Detachment of jtf-wiimenis sent towards Germa* 
nf, to strengthen the Frenas Armies, in those Parts. 
The I?«roA Cavalry"'f-hat was "juartefe^ at Hasfelt\ 
ha's )ojhed the Princes Army^ 

fijtto,April6< Just now we resieita-Letters from 
Fenice of the Z5th past, which lay, that New* was 
brought thither by an Express from Sici y, that Mef-

Jina,vias again fn thei Hands of the Spaniards.The par
ticulars we as yet fcno w not 5 though some pretend ta 



say, that theFWK-6 quitted it • others, that theln-
•habitants took Arms against them, and opened their. 
Gates to the Spiniirds, 

Piris, April %. This night the King,Queen,and the 
whole Coirrj!, are expected at St. Germiins, where 
his Majesty will, as we arc told, continue till about 
the middle ofthe next month, and then take the 
Field again. His Majesty x hefqre he left ELtudets, 
gave Orders for a Detachment of 12000 men, to 
march towards Germiny, which is partly composed of 
thegreatandiittkGcBsdarmerie, whichis- the best 
part of the Troops of the Rings Housliold. Letters 
from Mirfeilles of the z6 past tell us, that the Pa
tron of a Bark arrived there the day before from'the 
Levant, repeated, that designing to touch ae Mejfim, 
sad approaching near i t , he undqrftooct that tlie 
whole City was in Arms-; that the Town fired 
against the torts which were guarded by the.*"rewA"i, 
and ehcj'orrs.aga'nst the Town-; and that the latter; 
fired tBre.9 pieces of Cannon with Kullee at the laid 
Bark, who thereupon made all the haste he could to 
get away. We have an account that the fix Srends 
"Ven of War which Cruised in tbe Channel, under 
the Command of the Chevalier deCbasteau Renault, 
fie come into Port, to repair thc damages sustained 
in tbe late Engagement with the Dutch Squadron, 
raœmandcd by the Sieur Evettzen, which so much 
fxeeeded them innumber. 

Fafnmub,March *?, Yesterday came into this Port 
a Dutch Caper, called the fohanma of Fhstmg,mount
ed with r» ijuns, and 80 Men, Captain Fagek Com-
maader, who telkus, thac thc 14,instant, 30 Leagues 
off of Vstant, he met with a French Ship of sixteen -
Guns* bonnd,as he believed, fbr,the»*'^iW'f"4,w't'i 
whom he hadia short dispute- but the weather be4-1 

ing bad and tempestuous, they parted. 
Pendennis, March %y. Alt the- last week the 

weather hath been very fionny.rrioftparf- atW.S.W. 
fo that fewtShips are come into this Port. OnSatur-
day fade* fiom hence thc French Vessel, that put in, 
here, bound for Newfoundland. 

Plymouth-, March 16. Here is arrived a Dutch Matt 
of War, called the- Prince of Orange, mounted with 
so Guns, and a Firefhip, being extremely mlabled by 
the late Storm, in which they lost company of three" 
Men qf War more, and a Fleet of Merchantmen they* 
had undea? their Convoy. 

-"iuges.,Ap,cil 6. Thi id instant hapntdl bete, tt greit Sifirden, 
es vtbicb tb* Occasion xaas thus: 

A Procession joining out of St. Salvador: Cfiurclr, and pas. 
sing ebroiiah the S-ieenc Street, a Dutch Officer ftoosj in thc 
way with his Hat on , upon which, a Burgher, who was one 
of the foreman inthe Procession, Bid him-be Uncovered, tfae 
Qfftcer-answcr.ed, That be knew hia timty the Hobs Sacrament 
noc bein^ yec in. sight, wbctcupoji thei ""utgber streak-the) 
Officer with the Torch he, had in bis Hand over ch* Face, and 
tbe Officer drew his Sword, in a momene joo Swords more. J 
were.drawn, thc Bishop in a Fright ran back to the Church, 
and che Alarm was given thrqagh the Town, Tbac tbe English 
had wounded the Bishop, and "(tiled three Capuciiu s Tbe 
Burghers hereupon take Arms, and cometogeeher in tbe Mar
ket place4 two qr three English. $ ldicrs aie killed in tbe 

' Sf«ois, and others wounded. Somes Spaniards are likewise 
lille-datif) wounded, Thc Marquis d'Oj/WusiwaH endeavor* 
to compose tluvdisiuj-haDco., thc English Qffi/ceri, and par. 
ticularly the Eirl of Middlcton^vihQ commands tbe English 
Iiercdoestbclikcon. their part; the Marquis de9tlntar> a 
Spanish Colonel, bad hie Horse killed under bin): Eat ac 
length all'it con»po'ed>and thecruthof che first beginning of 
the Disorder appeals. Tbe Magistracca, to express; laths 
trouble fqt whac bad hapurd,scnd che next day to excuse it to, 
tbe Earl of HiiidUtfn, promise all the Satisfaction cbe thing 

T He Lord's and Council of the City of Bruges J 
being fully informed , that tbe English Soldiers, 

at present within this Town, have not given the least oc-
castontothe Commotions and Disorders which happened 
yesterday. And being desirous to tike care^ that they 
may be here with security, do charge and Command all 
Persons of what condition they may be, That they Treat 
the slid Soldiers with- all kindness- and civility? And 
strillly forbid them to offend them in word or deed, in any 
manner whatsoever; and further forbid all Persons to tike 
Am*, etbermfe than upon the ufuil signs of Alarm; 
that is t utsonxthe famdingthe great Sell, upon piin of 
being punished as jeditiou,s, for an Example to others. 

« D o n e Aprilla. 167%. 

legorn, March Xt. Just nowHriverlinthis RoacPan English 
Pink, *">ierttVfty Waster, wbich.came ItotaMeJgnAoaTcturs-
("ay morning last; che said Master cells us, That edg- reneb 
had wholly quitted che City of Mrffma, and the Parts there
about, and cbac all che French Soldier j.andchr People belong
ing to chem, Embarkc themselves (and Wbae they had) on 
Board the IrteH«h Ship* acid GaUies,aiid Sailed; ftom thence on 
Wednesday, che day befoce he came away, to August a,to cake 
pis their Pcopte likewise from tbence; Thac cbcy lefc cbe In-
blbir&nesof jVeffita- in- posftfSo*. of all the Guns and Arnmu-
oicip»ipcbtC»ftle»>an9t fa departed; quietly, carrying with] 
them those chac desired to brave the place, tnime^iaccly aftet 
the French were gboe, the inhabitants delivered tsi-mlilve*j, 
Cicy andCastler, into ehe hand* pf che Spaniards: That the 
Governor ef Xtggto- came over, and took possession of the 
CicyvCaitles-, &t. char dat, and reeurned-io,4-*Vgg» again-. 
Before chit Master came avyay, tbe $paqi/h Forces were com-
ipg in, and the trench were que of fight We are assured chad 
the appearance ef a War with England, and cbe News qf a; 
Squadron of English Ships coming inter che Meditcrranean,bith 
keen rb* causa ol their abandoning cbe Island in thisr man-
ucr. ,t 

Advertisements. 
•<$• tnglaKcPs iViT^rqi-i*:? x ia a Pockef 

VoloDie,giving an account oti al" tbe Shirts, Counties, 
Cities and Islands in EngUndoin/l traits; and all thaci* 
eminent or remarkable througtjeuc cbe whole Kingdom, 
With a Map of ehe Roads'. Printed for L. Curtie in Qoas-
«#rt-upon Lndgate-hill. 

0-*3*> T h e MockcClelia: Being a Comical 
History of French Gallantries and Novels, in imitation of" 
Don Quixott. Translated out of French. Sold by Stmotr 
Keale. and C Blunt, ac thai" Th ee Pidgcons in. Bedford Jtreet, 
Covem.gardcn,tni ac the Aus'; Raven between Worcester-bouse-
and the $awy. 

W Heteia the present Channel of the Spit's, be** 
tpseen tbe Bwx.fe and Gunfteet Sands, sir 
grown up, so at not ta bave more (in the 

beU thereof)- than Three Foot Water at Low-Water * 
Xbest are to give Notice to all Persons concernedrM'asters 
of Ftt/sebyand others, using that Channel, tbat the Buoy 
far tke-slid Channel, lying on the, Buxse, will be forth
with removed, about Two\ Mile's more to theWestwirA, 
ani thew laid sot a mark tothe Old Spit-way; •whickts-
now become the better Channel, having at least Six Foot 
Water at Low-Water. 
I | » Haft are co give Notice for the more certain in forraet. 

I tion. of all such Person* tbat nay be concerned,Tbat (in) 
J . pursuance cf a Grant on that behalf) there trill be 

a Fa.it held and kept at Vemun. in Mat\tnfeild-fee in tbe County 
of Lancaster, (besides chac nf che first nf ^dugvft) tht 5ih, 
7th, and 8th of May, 1 <5 7 t. and so successively every* j ear 
upon tbe saiddayet} tbe ("th day being for Oaen, and-other 
Cattle^ and the 7th anal 8th for Horses, and sevcraJ Con»-
moditi«s.and Wa«t , 

LOftonBritray thejc.rh of March-lair t>ar\, m tbe passage 
through the Royal Garden from St. famrsH Park,a littlev 

tHeEatlot XidcOem, promile all the Sacisfaction che clung is Beagle Dog Whelp, all white, except one black spot on the! 
capable of, entertained the "in»lifh Officers at Dinner> and I middle of his loins. Whoever will bring him cp che.Po.mroi 
Tteatthe-Soldiars with. iir Barrels of Been And bcfidcj-jCau- J the Gate of the abo 
fed tbe follosjrina^aet t»' be p«b'iflied( f 

abovesaid passar̂ e, shatf presently upon "t*t"r 
place receive 101. fora Reward. 
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